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Honolulu Ch::istmas Count, leceinber 23, L9r5 - Continued
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AREAS 4-7: Marioa Falls, Residential Areas, Kullouou Beach,

:^,s in past years, -ehana Thrushes were reeord.ed fo:^ the
,n (jo.:tmou with lagt yearrs census, a number of Apapane l',el.1i'e

srighied this year a::e pr'obabl-y a new recov'd forti:r.-,-e trail .

'Ihe following areas (as lisi;ed on front page) were covered in this yea.r'ts count:

ARE.A.S: illokr Manu (tfrrough telescope from Ulupau Head)
Ulupau Head, Kaneohe Peninsula and Ponds
Kaeiepulu ?ond and Kail-ua
Manoa ltal-ls
Resiclential Areas (Manoa, Nuuanu and Kairm.rki)
Kuliouou Beach Area, Krrapa Pond
Bellows Fi-e1d
fantalus Trail
Puncnbowl Memorial Cemetery
Aiea frail
Sanrl Island
Damon ?ond and Salt lake (througli telescope)

#+#

Ti-IE 1957 CIIRISTMAS COUNT

Comptleo from the reports of each goup

AFEAS 1-l: Llloku &{anu, Ulupau, Kaelepulu

The nrown Booby was the most notable bi:'d at Ulupau, though far surpassed in
numbe:'s by the Red-footed. the total numbe:'(56) of Brov;n 1s remarkable, since'ae i:il-',r;r.
wait in vaj:: for a glinpse of them" One very curious fellov'r took about five p&sses .i-i
the cenglrs takers, giving them ertra close views.

Very few I'rigates were in tire air at Uhlpau, but many were observed to l;e ttpi::rkedll

on llokur lllanu. Some weie inflating their red. pouches, wrrlch sholryed up brilliantly -Lh::ir.r''

the telesccpeo

Dogs and boys vrith guns seem to be plaguing the Kaelepulu area. fhis is rnos-i

regrettable, slnce stilts and coots have nested there in previous year-q. -- Al Stci:.-.s,
recorderl Jessie iiauck, Jorgan Henrickson, Carol Horni-ng, lIaI Holning.
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Kuai:a Pond, Bel l..oil s tr'-.t :

I{a,roa Fa1ls tr: r.,".1 , atrd
seen, Thc -fot',r' ,i.:t.-"k*-i-

the Kuliouou Beach a::ea yielded two items of interest in addition to tl:e L'.sr,i:.I

shore birds. Twil Blacli-bellied Plover vsere i;bserved, possibly for the flrst time in
this part of Qahr.l. The species 1s an uneorTunon migrant to i{awaii. A rarer flnd was a
single adult Bonaparte Gull, which was recognizeC by the conspicuous black spot behind
the eye, the white outer primaries and its small size, being one of the smallest of
the guIls.
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Kuapa Pond produced another rarity: an adult grII of large size, vrhicii, on the
basj-s of its light 6ryey rnantle and black uring tips, lrias judged to be a l{er::ing Gu}}.
The legs and feet of the bird irere not visible. Soth tlre llerring Gull and Bo:rapartets
GulI are listed in Bnyanfs Check list as chance arrivals irr the Hamaij-an group.
Joseph E. King, record.erl Blanche Pedley.

AFIAS 5 (in part), B and p: Residential Areas,
Cemetery

Tantalus Trail, Punchbowl Memorial

At dar,rn the birds at luakaha began their chatter
coming of the Sharna Thrushes. The area being opened
also included in the residential count. this eection
than birdwise.

Boon l-Je ',iJere rewarded by the
tlre new Nuuanu highwaY 

"'ue,smore re!'iarding scenicallY

arid
up by

!1ias

The wind on Tantalus was strong tothe point of violerice at times, making it dif-ili-
cult to lr€&r'or to see birds. fhere s,as very little blossom of the iVlelaleuca, which
probably accounts for the Apapane count belng less than half of last yearrs total.

Punchbowl Memorial Cemetery was aclded to our area this year. The Mockingbird was

found, ild an unexpectedly high numi:er of Ricebirds rvere counted. Each section of lau'n
was dotted with them, among the ueual Pfover. -- Grenville Hatch, recorderl AI
Labrecque.

A,CEAS 10-I2l Aiea trail, Sand Islartd, Dallton Pond, Salt lake

Sprinkles of rain and hlgh wind p::oved a bit of a handlcap on the Aiea trail
inasmuch as practically no identification could be made by flight or song. Evidence;
of hurricane I'linars actlvity were to be seen in the abundance of passi.ou fru.l'b on -1,:rrr

ground and the fallen trees. Paper bark (Cajeput tree), Melaleuca leucadendron, rr;!r.r,r

in secondary blossoming stage and the trail was in good condition. Rut} R.
Rockafello!'{, recorider; Charles Hanson, Unoyo Kojima.

The erlitor has asked for a report on the { European Vlldgeons tukriclt were seen oi}

our Christmas co,.rnt at Sal--b lake, l was using the -l0X tsalscope owned by the Society
and had the birds i1 good f ight. I had the American tt'iid5;eon or Balopate wi'r,hin just
few feet of the European, so I could make a good comparison. The European VJidgeon

was a ggay-colored bird with a distinct reddish colo:'ed head whereas the American
l{idgeon rJas a brovrnish bird with a gray head. The crown patch of the European bir:C
was more buffy anrl not as noticeable or plan a.s tnat of th,; Balcipate. Charles
i{anson, recorder.

CI{RISIMAS GRIETII{GS from absent friends and members, who asked particularly to be re-
nembered to all, includ.e drArcy Northwood, our first President, &d his wife Olive,
now in Audubon, Pa.; Thomas M. Blackman, now of Upland, California; Chester tr'enne1},
from Korea; Jim and Margar"et lVloody, of Carmel; and Bernice Tisdale, of Sacramento,
California.

THE N.4-NE formed the decoration for the Christmas car:d designed by Peter Scott for the
International Union for the Conservation of Nature -- a }ine of Ne-ne frying across &

blue back€found.
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HONOTUIU CI{RISTMAS COUNTS
L949 - L957
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This 1957 Christrnas count is the l6th taken bythe Hawaii Audubor:r Society. In
1919, the year in which the Society vias founded, the count was 'taken by tv;o parties,
one going over Pi:amoho tra1l to the Summit, &d dovun the Cas'ble trail , where they urere
met by bhe group who had covered the Kahuku pond alea, and tne fields a,s fal, as the
radio station. This s-Lrenuous program was repeated in 1940. Che events of Decenber ?r
1941,have blotted from my mincl qrhat was planned forbha't year. Obviousl), it vuas im-
posslble to take a eoun't. Poamoho trajl. and tne er:tire Kajrutni alea had been-taken over
by the army, aside from the fact that Christmas count was far from our mj-nds.

Iio attempt r,ras made to take another count until- A944, when Howard Cogsvre1l, with
energetic enthusiasm dlew anoLher: circle, rruhich lncltrdeci the y,loodlawn ti-leaf slirle, md
upper Manoa, residential areas in town, and for the shore bird areas, Kal1hi tr'lats,
Kuapa and Kaelepulu ponds, ffid Kawainuj. Swamp.

In 1945, gasollne restric'tions wele somewhat eased., so that Alev,ra and Taritalus
could be added to the tolrn areas. Aiea Heighlrs trail was also included for the first
time, while shore bird areas remalnecl unchanged. that l,/ear, a group of energetic young
service men, includj-ng (I think), Rohert \iiatson and Rus petersori, covered Aiea trail
Kalihi !'Iats, Moana}ua a:rd Kaelepulul

In 1946 anC 1947, still searchlng for the best rontes, the S"b. louis-f/oo<1lawn trar;-
was tried out, wlth only moderate srccess. Kipapa trail r,rras usrtd for the mountain arer:,
in L){5, wlth good r:esu}ts. In }94? Halawa was used, r,vith faj-r}y good resu}-bs, enor,r-g.r
so that it was used again 1n 1948. However, Halawa is a <iifficult trail, uvith undue
expenditure of eitergy for' "bhe results. By L947 the }:ooby colony had been discovered
and Ulupau was irtcluded for the first ti.me, and has l:ee:r inclu.cled each year slrice.

In L949 the list of areas reads very nruch -l-ike r:ur present one. In fact, excet;'i -?.-,.i

mlnor shifts designed for better coverage, tire circle has remained relatively stabi-r,:
si.nce. the present circle has been 1n effec'L for four years, anrl we hope that it crt':
be continued unchanged.

Poamoho v'ras taken as a separate count in i-949 through 1953. There are certai;:,
advantages to Poarnoho. fhe supposed garrtrlax is found only on thattrail . ppsrn6}']r-i .:
apt, also, to prodrtce the largcst number of our native birds, and it i.s the only o:ri..::.'
the trails which we at'e nor,,r able to cor,.er upon which iiwi have been seen. rlerta1r:]:r'
it is possible to hope for i-i',rri upon Aiea trail, which has become surprisinf,Ly goc.i .

the las-b fcw years, but so far 1t is a hope on1y. lYith tirese advantages of Poamohr.
it seems unfortunate that we cannot muster sufficient manpo\xertc, take count +,here, 

,

our records, sornetime close to trre count season.

The mrnber of speci-es this year was gratifylrrg; J9, as above the previou i reco,',,
(tast year) of 35. [he ]owest number of species was 25, i." f9:9; the arurug. of th,r -:'
counts, 30.5. Going back over the years, 59 species have been :recorded at i:a.i:ious | ' ..'.
Nine r:f these have been seen only orlce, wrileh stil] gives us a nice ii1-6gre '',u airn i ,

succeeding years.

The lr:west number o-f individuals, 1058, wa.s seen in the 1940 countl the hi-ghes'5,
743rt in T)rsl,. Numher of indivj-duals counted is ciependent upon many factors, but a
rnoment's study of the 9 year comparison, on page )1, will show that the large total r."
1954 is in part due to the numbers of common blrds, such as mynahs, which were countc., 

"
7nL954 and 1955, both good totals, we had more particilrants than usual, which is a
great help. This year irye had insuft'icient residential coverage. A few hours of neighbr,"-
hood counting by a number of our members would present a more accurate pictLrre of the
blrd population.

Access to a tel-escope durlng the last two years has made possible the count upon
iflokr-t Ma,ru, bringing about a rise in Red-footed Booby and lrigate numbers, given us the
albatrosses, and n bet-Ler count on all viater-fowI. Possibly we should credit the
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Pomarine Jaeger to the rscope, although once the characteris-bic fliglrt has been studied,
it may be j-derrtified through binoculars.

Questions conceruing population trends naturally come to mlnd as we look over the
9 year comparison. Some apparent changes are probably valid, other-s need 'bo be con-
sidered in the light of weather or other conditj-ons. The Shama Thrusir ie norv sufficient-
Iy common that lt is almost sure to be found. Mockingbirds are increasing; the trick
now is to get one in the circle. Probably most of us would agree that Apapane and
Amakihi are increasing, but our convi.ction is due not so mrrch to the cotrnts, as to our
con)mon monthly and yearly observations. the editorial board would welcome your thoughts
on these questions.

***r*)t

W}ff P}IOTOGRAPH BIRTI]?
By 41 Stoops

\t/hy photogral:h birds? My answers to tlris query would be: It challenges a person
to stalk and hunt vr1ld life without tne destructlon involved in hunting; the trophy, rf
it is spectacular enough, can become a contlnuing souree of pleasure, not or.rly to ttre
photogpapher, but to those who do not get out into the field. rkld also, because thre l:i.rd
is captured on film, the piiotographer has an edge on a bird watcher who gets a goocl but
fleeting look at scme sougirt-after -bi:'ci through a pair of binocurars.

lviy first problem was the selection of a camera. ft would naturally have to be a
steady one for the use of tele-Ierts. An exi;::a-sturdy tripod must be purchased which
could meet the requlrements fol steadiness that the telephoto }ens requires.

Professional photographers cautloned me a.1.1 along that bird photography u,as perhaps
the most dlfficult kind, and after three years experience f canrtsecondrrthat statement.
So I have fall-en lnto the trap of all photographers--I must buy a better camera, one
that allows you to sight tnrorrgh the lens wirile doing ydur actual shooting. illy choie,:
is the Ariflex; however, Bolex has recenbly come out with through-the-lens shootlng"
The advantage to this 1s p::obsbly obvious. Becbdse yolr are working with telephoto.Le,"3r
an ordinary finder isnrt very aceurate, but if you ean wabch your subject al-l the t:.nr:
and even focus durirrg ehooting, the bir"tls dontt real-'t-y h^te a chance.

I nave shot nearly -11000 feet of film on blrds and related subjects. T am iea:-n:ri"
all the v;hiJe--and hoplng that my pictures are improving. My present erluipmerrt is cnc
Citre-Special- cainera with wide angle }ens, one regular'}ens, and 27 rrun., 155 mm., anrl
300 mm' te.i"e lenses. The tripod I chose vias a Pro Junior wlth a i[iller fluid action
head.

[he clial]enge of pnotography ha*< me in i-ts grip--perne"ps someday I w11] be o.t tlrc
rigltt plaee at the right time and get something truiy woncrerful. Hours in the fleld cir:i
mean everything 1f you can arrange:8or them--for our frienus, the birds, will oblige
your pati-ence.

Cabching a ntlnr.ah sitting on a rrest inslde the red light of a street signal light
provid.ed an arrusing sequence. Tvro peaceful, trusting laysan teal walking down to the
sea wj-ll be a trophy of lasting enjoyment for me. And tiren there rs trre closeup of the
glamonr queen of the Pacific--the Red,-tailed Tropic Bird--a symbol of al1 the beautiful
birds in the world. To make nyself and others hailpy witri pictures of these feathered
friends is the reason I photograph bircls.

ttlfi*)6

I'IELD NOTES: The University campus was recently host to a Japanese blue bird (O-ruri-
cho). It was a trlm slender bird, 6-'7 inches iong, rrith a bri.ght blue body and a long
tal1. It flew frorn the gass (where I could hear j-ts cali but not see it) to a tree too
far avray for me to see the dj.stributlon of color, so I am not sure if the head was



blue also. fhe call was two notes, a pause,
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then three or four notes,
Euphie Shiekls
January 15, I95B

+++++
FIEf,, [RIP: January 12, 1958, \Iiahiawa Tra1l

8leven mernbers and visitors set out on .Ianuarlr lZtir to explore a trail net',r 'i;o the
Audubon Society, Ieading out of Jlahiawa rnto the Koolaus.

As vre drove out Kam Highway we faced dark clouds down over the 1'laianaes, but the
Ir'oolaus were dappled with llgttiu and shadow and ue hoped for tiie Lrest. Fortunately we
had it, for we were in good weather all day. fhe road leads off from Californja Street
into a military area of battered shacks. Immediately I',e were 1n a ]ane of stately and
fraSrant eucalyptus and from there on we were constantly delighted with the beauty of
the trail and of the mountain scenery.

\{ork had recently been done on the road and we were ab}e to drive to within a quar-
ter of a mile of the start of the tra"il proper. \ile found it was in goocl condition; save
for a few sharp pitehes it was farily level and it was fuLl of interest.

Apapane played the major role for the day. fhey were audible and visible 1n
abundance. flre count: Apapane-lG, rilhlte-eye-U, Amakihr-8, lej-othrlx-J, Elepaio-3.

The chlef trees were koa and ohia.
.+- t$+.X laura Draper

}.EBRUPNY ACTIVIT]JS:

FIEID IRIPS: February 9 - to the iiilaikane Ditch trail. This is one we have nob
visited for a long time. It is a very bearrtiful ti:aiI.

February 23- To the Pupukea-Kahuku area,'.valking; down trail irlo. !
from the ?upukea Road.

Tom llicGuire w111 lead both trips.
STARTTNG PO]N'I FOR EACi.i TRl}:

Punchbowl Street sicle of ttre library of
Hawaii, at B:00 a.m.

I'ebruary 17- At the Aucli'torium of the Aquarium at l:30 p.m.
Miss Margaret titcomb wil talk on the topic, rrBliiirll
Ai.iD IV1DN IN ANCINNTI HA'IA]T.II

Niaillng Address: ?.0.
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